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AGRICULTURAL.

Tho Cost of Fencci.
V?c commend the following to the

attention of our farmers, .fencing
id one of the constant leaks in the
profits of the farm. Osage orange for
uutside lines, and the soiling system
unce introduced, superseding many
inside fence", will be found very
profitable substitutes for ordinary
lenecs

Sam. F. Boardman in the Illinois'
Agricultural Report for 1861 .says:
The fences of the United States have
cost more than the houses, cities in-

cluded more than ships, boats and
resdels of every description, which
ail the ocean, lakes and rivers; more

xhan our manufactories, of all kinds,
with thifir machinery, more than any
one class of property, aside from real
estate, except it may be the railroads
of our country. This may seem like
an exaggerated statement, hut a little
stiniate will show that it is not so

oxtravagant as would at first apppar.
The ii'rHt cost of the fences of New

York State was between one hun-
dred ami one hundred and fifty mil-

lion dollars. Robinson gives it as
$144,000,000. Assuming this to be
approximately correct, anu esuiimi-In- g

the first cost of fences of other
States on the same basis, we have, as
the total first expense of the fences of
he whole country, the vast sum of

$l,2flG,000,000.
This requires to he renewed once in

ten years, giving 5129.000,000 as the
annual cost, to which should be ad-

ded, however, at least half as much
more for repairs, making tho aggre-
gate of $19 l,H)0,im as the annual na-

tional expense sum, we believe be-

low the actual figures, yet quite be-

yond comprehension. Nicholas Bid-di- e

estimated that the fence tax of
Pennsylvania was ten million dollars
a year. General James T. Worthing-ton- ,

of Ohio, saj--s that there
acres of land in Ohio inclosed

with 45,000 miles offences, at prime
cost of $115,000,01)0, and yearly ex-

pense for repairs, etc., of $7,OSO,000.

If roadside and boundary fences
can be dispensed with, half the cost
of fencing will bo saved. That cost
is now an annual tax of $1.50 on every
acre of improved land in the United

.iajLes: the fence tax being twice or
thrice aggregate, in uiu
etate and local taxes cotnimieu.

Why cannot a large portion of tin- -
ouuay ue &vou im uu i""""1 ".
investment oiivery uuuui icstutu
from fences may be added to produc-
tive wealth. Fences are dead capi-
tal they pay no interest, and are
a constant drain upon the pocket.
As Mr. Greeley says: We poison
our land with fences they are shel-

ter for we'eds, as well as a vast and
nselese expense. The indirect waste
which they inflict is almost as great
ns their direct cost. A Virginia zig-

zag fence occupies five acres for every
hundred enclosed, thus imposing five
per cent, tax on the market value of

tut telt l"the BolL-a.tA- T

be oppressive if it were for the pay
ment of the national debt instead of
to shelter growth of weeds.

Shall we fence our stock out or in ?
There is no doubt that our people
now expend four times as much mon-
ey to fence stock out as would be

to fence it in. Our present
custom, which commands universal
fencing. Is the worst blunder the
practical American people ever made.
Enterprising and original in many
matters, they are here followed slav-
ishly, generation after generation,
the habit of the earliest English colo-
nies following it, though very ex-
pensive and iuconvouient, because it
is "the good old way." Europe has
learned a more rational method.
There are ten times as many fences
in Illinois as in Germany and
Dutchos county, in New York, has
more than all France. In France,
Germany, and Holland, farmers hold
their lands m common, with only
narrow paths between.

The continental system of having
few or no fences is evidently the
best; and even exclusive England is
elowly adopting it. America will
Inevitably follow; for economy, taste,
thorough tillage, fair play, and good
pense command it, and the time will
come before many years, when the
absence of farm fences will be a sign
of progressive culture.

The immense cost of sustaining
fences the inconvenienc of hnvinjr
them always in tho way of thorough
tillage, and of easy ingress and egress

;to the premises; the impassable miow
drifts accumulated by them the shel-
ter they allbrd to weeds and briars
the protection they afford to many of
The worst animal pests of tho farm,
mid their unsightly appearance gen-
erally throughout the country, as the
receptacle of stone heaps, piles of
brush and dead trees, to say nothiug
of the couutless acres rendered worse
than useless by their occupancy
would seem sufllcient reasons for dis-
posing of fences wherever not indis-
pensable for purposes of pasturing.
People's Journal.

The Central Union Agriculurists has
the following extract from a busiuess
letter received

"In closing I would say, the crops
ard somewhat backward, considering
the very early Spring, but the dry
weather prevented the sowed grain
from coming up. However, on the
flth and 10th of this mouth we had a
heavy rain, which terminated in a
snow and freeze, since which, it has
been warm and things are looking
well. Fruits of all kinds cannot but
be severely injured, and wo fear this
is the case throughout the State."

Respectfully yours,
J. J. CLABAuair.

Beatrice, JVc&.

Can Hog Raising he 3ln.de Profitable.
From the Central Union Agriculturist.
There are two things indespeusible

to success in any business. The first
is a knowledge of the business itselfana trie second is due diligence in theprosecution thereof.

A knowledge of the business of ho?raising is easily acquired by any sen-Hibl- e,

observing person. The studvof this subject is simply tho study ofnature, the instinct of the animal allpointing in the right direction. Thisthing of nursing and doctoring nirSand other domestic animals is all "a
humbug, injurious to the animal it-Ke- lf,

and often to its offspring. If ai.vone should fancy their pigs need mo.i-icin- e,

I would advise them to changethe feed of their pigs and take doseof physic themselves. Pigs will some-
times get ofFtheir feed, as farmers call
it, loose their appetite, become rest-
less and fall away; in such cases achange of feed, more room, and access
to ashes and charcoal will usually
bring them all right again. If they
have been fed some time on dry feed,
give them bran slop for a few days,
but never put anything into their
slop that they would not eat if it was
not in the slop.

The true theory of treating animals
is to assist, promote and follow na-
ture, not to force or contravene it.In order to make pork producing
profitable, no matter how well onemay understand the theory it requiresconstant attention; no more atten-
tion, however, than other pursuits.Many have fallen into the notion thatnogs do not require much nttAntforexcept to keep them out of mischief!as thoy call it, until fattening eoason!
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Some keep their pigs up in small pens
all summer, .half the time without
feed or water; in the fall, if they do
not fatten well and make large por-

kers,
!

they tell you that hogs will not
ntw. There is nothing more absurd.

What would tou think of the man j

who would undertake to produce
cheese or butter for the inarKet by
milking his cows irregularly once or
twice a day, and occasionally let them
go a day or two without milking, and
then complain that darying does not
pay, because cheese and butter are
too low.

How to produce the most pork with
a given amount of feed should more
concern the farmer than what the
probable price of hogs will be next
year.

liaising hogs always has and always
will pay the judicious and skillful
farmer. When the price of pork is
low, that which makes pork is corres-

pondingly cheap
The man who wingeL uil-ui.wU-

..

nf Tlifvs in the country,
. - no... matter at'

...
what price ; ami who win never

.down to his oreiiKisiM, uium--i ""p-pe- r,

without firt having fed and wa-

tered his pig-- s will never complain
that hogs will not pay. A pig requires
more attention during the first eight
or ten months of its life than at any
other period; it is during that time,
by attention and change of feed, that
we grow that massive form, which af-

terwards is so easily laden with flesh
and lard, and make hogs profitable.
The man who undertakes to fatten a
stunted pig, as a great many do, will
very likely find it does not pay.

I have heard men-s- ay they . would
rather keep their stock hogs thin ami
let them hhift for a living. If I were
forced to give my opinion of such a
man, I would nay that he had not
sense enough to carry slops to a pig.

Pigs should have plenty of room,
plenty of feed and plenty of pure wa-

ter, and if a man will keep plenty of
them in this way, (if they are a good
breed.) they will make him plenty of
money. Yours truly,

E. L. E.MKY.
Omaha, April 22nd, 1S71.

TheLcgal Tender Act Constitutional.
Washington, May 1.

A large number of members of the
bar were present at the Supreme
Court chamber to-da- y, including So-

licitor Gen. Brislow and Senators
Trumbull and Cole, as it was know n

the court would announce many opin-

ions prepared during the week's re-

cess previous to adjourning until the
lp.th of October next. All the Judg
es were on the bench, with theoxcep- -

u of Juatlce yeig0n, who is absent
from theity. The Chief Justice re- -

I tired at about 2 o'clock. The vote on
the opinions was announced by him
at 3 o'clock. Justice Cfiflbrd read a
brief paper in the legal tender cases
of Knox vh. Lee and Parker vs. Ual- -

lous. Tn these two cases, two ques-
tions were heretofore directed to be
argued, namely : First, is the act of
Congress known as the legal tender
act constitutional as to contracts
made tit-for-e its passage? Second. Is
it valid as applicable to trans-actio-n

since its passage? These questions
have been considered by the court,

land both have been decided in the
aliirmamc, ni uo aeerees ot tne
lower courts affirmed in each case.
The Chief Justice, with Associate
Justices Nelson, CI i fiord and Field,
dissent from the majority of the court
upon both propositions, and hold that
that act of Congress, so far as appli-
cable to contracts made before its pas-
sage, is repugnant to the constitution,
and void ; and4 also, that it is repug-
nant to the cmistitutimTaud void, so
far as applicable to contracts made
since its passage.' Thejopinion of the
court and the reasons for di-se- nt will
be read before the close of the ad-
journed term.

-- ? f
The Macon (Georgia) Telegraph

and Messenger gives an account of
how a Republican was whipped,
skinned alive and burned at the stake.
This paper Democratic though it may
be could not refuse to tell the truth.
Yet Democratic papers in the north
deny these Southern Democratic Ku
klux outrages :

We learned late last night some of
the particulars of one of the most
sickening, atrocious and vengeance
invoking crimes that has ever stained
the annals of this or any other com-
munity calling itself eivilied. The
victim's name was Ad.nn Sekoh,
an inoffensive wothy man of French
decent, living in this county, about
six miles from this city, and against
whom we have never heard aught
except that he was charged with be-

ing a member of the .Republican par-
ty. About 8 o'cleck a squad of ten
men, all mounted and masked, rode
up to Sekoh's house and called for
him alleging urgent business as their
excuse for wanting him at that bout.
He did not suspect anything, being,
so far as he knew, on good terms gen-
erally, with all his neighbors, but bi.-wi-fe

became alarmed and urged him
not to go out. He finally con duded
to see what was wanted however, and
opening the door was instantly siezed,
a pitch plaster clapped on his'mouth,
his arms bound, and he thrown into
a light spring wagon, which, with
the horsemen set ofFat full gallop, in
afew minutes a swamp was reached,

and his captors dismounted, and ty-
ing their horses, plunged into its re-
cesses guided by the faint light of ihe
moon. They made lor a sort of is-

land in the centre of the swamp, and
there unbound the prisoner and pro-
ceeded to strip him naked. Each
member of the band then gave him
titty lashes with a cowhide that had
been well soaked with brine until he
was iusensible. Then came the skin-
ning and crowning act of this awful
drama. But our pen refuses its ofiien
We cannot go on. This subject is too
horridle for humau thought to dwell
on, or human tongue to speak of.
We forbear in very pity to our read-
ers. We understand Mr. S. was
warned just one j-e- ago to-d- ay that
his life was in danger, and that he
h-i- better leave the country. Hut i.sthe time wore on, nothing came o.
the warning, it had almost passed
from his memory. Mr. S.. we under-
stand, has a large family connection
in this and other Southern States, but
no relatives in this section. What a
terrible fate for a human being, and
especially one with so much to make
life dear to meet! We trust all the
powers and resources of the law will
be invoked to put down and extermi-
nate his murderers.

A voung preacher in Tennessee
several years ago believed in slavery ;

preached it as Biblical doctrine, and
av a divine plan in the whipping of

men, the selling of women, anil the
separation of families. When the
war broke out he was lionet enough
to fight for what he believed to be the
tiuth. He felt so deeply the wicked-
ness of the final triumph of freedom
that he could not remain in this coun-
try, and went to Brazil with other
mal-coutent- g. He soon became a nat-
uralized citizen, aud then a bankrupt.
According to the Brazilian law the
children of a bankrupt c tizen may
be sold in payment of his debt.
This man's two children, one of them
nearly grown t womanhood, were
sold for $1,200. He does not now be-
lieve in the divine origin of slavery.

Another essay at victory by thegniards subjected their 'troops to
the enormous advantages of a good
deal of killing and punching in the
stomach by bayonets. They did not
have a fielu glass large enough to dis-
cern the number of their punched
foes, but lump them as "a number."It might mean one or a million.
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General Sewn snminary.
The Democrats in the
Legislature do not favor a thor--

ough investigation into the count oi
voters in the late election, we pre-

sume they have a sausible motive in
the matter and know the unproiit of
it to themselves. The investigation
will proceed.

The new Commune General-in-chi- ef

Rus-e- l excites considerable
in the Versailles comman- -

r.n.iiai .IK4...f ..l.lllllil.tiers. His superior iiiuiuw.) uwnmv-- ,
imwovir will be soared to mankind

(. f...ir hur, a verv little time. The
u.rU Mimt( trovernment is makingr
headway towards a Miceessfui occupa
tion of Palis, and then what r

The last name for extinguishing
one's own candle is "suicided." A
woman did it for lack of friends in
New York city yesterday. We trtis-- t

the poor thing ha- found them on the
other side.

The olllcial show which was to
result in "a strangulated" sailor, "Ed
wards ," on black Friday, May 12111.

who fired a ship at sea. by the Pres-
idential bowels of mercy has been
changed to twelve years retirement
behind the walls of the Albany Peni-
tentiary. Exit Edwards, the marine
lire-fien- d, excessively moVed and
spilling crocodiles.

Hayti is a magnanimous republ-

ic- She's been trying for years to do

it and failed, and now asserts that.'lie
doesn't want to do it, and that the
Dominicans need't be afraid any
more.

Sioux Citp Buffered as the Ad-ventists- siv

the nation must in a few
months. She was partially burned,
without the loss, however, that it is
claimed will attend the latter. iNo

one was burned in the flames, but
some $50,000 in "filthy" was consum-
ed.

The murderer of Lymlale, of
Springfieid. is now being hunted af-

ter $3,500 worth, and it is to be hoped
the wretch may be captured.

The c.i nonade around Paris is fe-

brile and intermittent with symtoms
of prolapse. The Prussians are after
)he Reds for a strict observance of tho
terms of capitulation, which resulted
in a reduction of the garrison in one
of their forts. Panic is after the
commune with a very si.arp stick.

The Darien Expedition has not
yet. it seems, found a practible route,
and the mountains present great dif-

ficulties. The elevations of the cana-

l-way will be very heavy with nu-

merous expensive locks.
"A chivalry" who was murdered in
Soulh Carolina has been well vindica-
ted. Twelve negrops in all have ieen
strangulated or asphyxiated by the
hangman there for oneJStevens, who
wa killed last December. Hail the
victim been a mudsill or scalawag
from the North, and the strangulated
Ku-KI"- X, O Lord! what a howl over
the bloody murder.

The Ku-Kiu- x efficiency bill is re-

ported as subsiding the Klan, and
without any strangulation or suici-
ding. The moral cflect a la Hayti is
doing it all. Guns will go off once in
a while, every body knows, when
they are pointed at one.

Ben Wade is looming up as the
coming gubernatorial event in spite
or his protest to the contrary. lien
janiin deserves a double niess.

St. Louis in shaking herself pre-
liminary to a freat eonimereial tran-saetio- n,

which is to make Chieago a
desert for the prairie wolves audi liip-tnulih-

An organized cotton and su-
gar asspciatij)p..with.haiilrvanl hank-
ers, and capital of one 'ini.lion paid
up stock.

Toledo is npclrlmr thefeatherd of,
Congressman Peek, siml watsit5!
ffctiow, vou konw, wljT're'SntiaaUuro'r- -
iiy mr uiiiiiuiug 111 i"iriy niu insiiii-fic- e,

collector-shi- and other little uf-fair- .-i

in his breeches pocket.

The De Moines licgislcr quotes a
few peaceful extracts to show the
brotherly spirit we speak of and to
illustrate that high-tone- d Southern
langu g and chivalry our nourthern
Deinociats hometiuies tell us about :

The Mississippi Legislature has en-

dorsed the 13th, 14th aud 13th
Amendment; and also the damna-
bly intamousEnforcement Act. Now
for the bayonets again. Hernando
Press.

"By a notice from S. P, Harvey,
chief mogul, we see that a meeting of
the of
Copiah, is called atGallatin. Citizens
of Gallatin, lock your stable doors
and house your chickens.', Brook-have- n

Citizen.
J. Aaron Moore, the negro repre-senati- ve

from Meridian, is said to
have started to Jackson on a mule.
What a pity one did not meet
him on his way and give him a small
portion of hisfoity acres of laud.
luka Gazette.

Radical papers are raising a terri-
ble howl just because the decent peo-
ple of Aberdeen took a meddlesome
Yankee out ami gve him a hundred
lashes. Some people are awful hard
to please, anyhow. Democratic Ite-2)rcs- v.

Buffalo, May 4.
The Mace-Cobur- n light is the ab-

sorbing topic of conversation among
the sporting fraternity here. A large
amount of money has. been staked on
the reMilt. Steamers will leave De-
troit, Builalo, Erie, Pa., and the ren-
dezvous at Erie. The lighting ground

is a blind. The place selected
will not be oflicially announced until
the day of the fight.
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STORE FUTURES !

SUCH AS SHOW CASE'S, t,ooici:s'g
CLASSES, OXE FIRE AND ItUK- -

GLAR PROOF SAFE, K1UE
EXTINGUISHEK, AND A

FAIUBANK.S'
SCALES.

AT 2IAVS OLD STAD. THE
WELLK2TOWN

REGULATOR,
BROWNVILLE, NEB.

3--
All Persons Indebted to A. May &

Co., willilnd it to to their inter-
est to call at once and sottlet

fesr!;

W
U 2

HA6? NOW Tcfttefl permanently In the city of
llruwiiville, AeDrasKa, 10 carry on 1110

FTTRMTHRKn"

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

I now Iiavc tlie liest SiocK, tlic
best Style, and tJie bet Fixi- -

Ishetl Furniture tliat lias
ever been in tlie City

of RrownvIIIe.
"Vot ftlarretl or Rubbed to Iie-cc,b- u1

all "Vow. Smooth, CEcan
and Ciood; juxt what tnc peo-
ple want bere.

t

NEW FURNITURE I

--1 rfCAir
Jl U 3 rNSvIB .8 ,.B I I IB UW'Ml K

JUL J:2iyKj.ui

.and Retail

ty. tr

SALES ROOM AXD OFFICE,

Jfro. 27 Main Street,

MASONIC BUILDING.

esiffner of

Fine and Common Furniture

and Manufacturer of

Si W &&&&& k&2

hJLA

J3E!X)STI!A.DS.

Largrc Stocli of Common Ued- -

steads, lLoungres. and Cribs,
of all Styles

CHEAP !

ttiircnuft. Waslistands. ParlorTables. QisartelJe Maisds. 'S'a-'sl- es

and $ands of every les- -
vilJion, and CJenMr Tables,

cHSiiF I

Diain? and Breakfast Tables
ubboard. Sates, Wardrobo.

Slair, illo.ss and Slusk. isatres-es- ,
Casio and Wood Seated

Chairs of e ery decript:on,

OHEAF 2

In fact I snail Iteep every tiling
in tlie

Furniture Line
I invite persons to call and ex-
amine my Stock, of Furniturebefore purchasing elsewhere.

X A, BIZER,
Bnrw-nvnl- Seb.t Msj-3r- i$n avtf

W fN .r.-r- fS

U --itirtWKGaM&w!. ' X eZeSfec SVS Ji--i cssa -

9
Also, on hand n choice stock of

READY MADE GOODS!
which he will

Sell Very Low for Cash. !

tto would call the attention of the public to

and th(Se ho want Boots and Shoes to

Fit Well, Look Well and Wear "Well,

will not be disappointed.

Boots and Shoes Neatly and Promptly
Repaired. .j-t- f

JACOB JIAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOU,
$3 cb

a S E-- s h E
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J. E, & A. BATHES, Proprietors.
GAIN WE OFrElt AT REASOXAilLE IT.I-i- .

ces, a tine osshoruntMit of

GREENHOUSE ATiO

BEDDING PLANTS,
ORNAMENTAL AXD

FRUIT TREES,
EVERGREENS AND

FLOWERING-SHRUB- S

GRAPE VINES AND

SI. ALL FRUITS,
HARDY HERBACEOUS

FLOWERING PLANTS,
ALSO

VEGETABLE AND FL0W2R SESDS.

Dcscriiitlrc Priccil Catalogue
tiout Free to nil Applicants.

Address
3. R. & A. BATHER,

BUXNVSIDK KUBSEItlES,
23 2m Clinton, Iowa.

7

BAILEY & CO.,
CHESTNUT &. 12th St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Estaljllohcd 1830.

Importers nnd 3Innufacturer3 .of

FINE WATCHES,
SILVER WItE,

JEWELRY,
PLATED "WARS,

FAXGY GOODS, &C, &C.

QUALITY ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

PRICES AS LOW A3 THE LOWEST.

Orders and lEfHilrles by mall promptly attended to.

Strangtira visiting the city will confer a favor by
inspecting their stock. SwCai

llaiiliood : iSovr H.ost, How Re-
stored.

Wis Jnst published, a new edition of Or.CuIvericll'H t'elebrnted Essay
3G on the rattlcalcurc i ithout medicine)

ol SPEUJlATIIOItlKEA orSemlnal
Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Loves, IMI
TENCV, ilental and Physical Incapacltv. Impedi-
ments to marriage, etc.: aLo CONssOI P'tlON, Y

and FIT'S, induced by or
sexual extravagance.

XTiTPrlce. In a lealctt envelope, only 6 cents
The celebrated author, in this admirable essav,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years successful
practice, that the alarrain-- f consequences ot self-abu-se

mav be radically cured without the danger-
ous use ot internal medicine or the application ot
the knife : pointlne out a mode of cure at once

and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

hls Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man In the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
on receipt or six cents, or two post

stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide."price 25 cents. Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J. a KLLXE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York.
Post Office Box 4,586 y

CARPENTERS TOOLS
FULL ASSORTMENT,

AT WM. D. SHELLENBERGERH?.

NEW STEAM FERRY

Tho BrotsmviUo Ferry Company

have now runninK between

I3IiOTVriNrVI3L.lL.E, IOE3B-- ,

A 'M D

North Star and Phelps City, Mo.,
the new and commodious Steam Ferry

BtARir J. ARNOIiB!
rpHIS BOAT is entirely new, with
1 power nnd capacity to crohs eveo'iuinS
thnt may come. lu any weather. DIs-trf- ct

crossing Gittle Into or out of thU Land
. ttals is the bet uoint. Tl.ts boat Is P"?

fitted up to ensure safety In cros.slnsstock.and larpe
i.ens are already erected at the St. Jo?.;!.;

DeiVot at riielps City. We can Insure the3 hat alfln our power shall be done to make
This the most reliable crosMnson thcMissoun river,

BUOWNVIIE FE11RY CO.
tf

MANHOOD
1 WOMANHOOD 1

who may, and who ought not to
Emutv Excessive sexual excitement-I- Tb

, .,,,,. .111 rh.it imvnrfli
oinKaboua'tKVKNn

ofhoth WJIPLISonithe 'c.: and
KirlnBSUiliclcnt reasons why ONlvIUVI.t ortlie

lu tins lindorour.ara riimiA 1 CTtKLY

iivK-HAIi- V in a single Kenera.ion. 3o lather
family can atlord to be without

man ouuht to read "3ran-1-

So fount,' lady wsht to read
'1 hev are bound separately, mid sent,

prepaid hy mall, SKCUilE OBSEKYA-- T

I OX, at 15 cents, each or both together for J5
cents. Addrca

CLARK WHITTIEU, 1.1. D.,
017 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, 3Io.

f b Many by TPapiiiR these works have avoid- -

nni 'i s; nn w hieh multitudes have been bro- -
u .' ". 27--y

ken n pieces.

An nrtlclo for Unl- -
AIDERS BEAD Iversal ue! For 111- -

. ingor binding Jlooks
Magazines,
Music, Sermons,

ini-in- in imiiii ii m nr T 'irrm "if iiniTTrlTjt'l iTT &C.

See them at Book Stores and Iews totands or scnu
stJimp for circulars, or i.O'nts for saniple aying
where vou saw this advertisement, to IlIU-iil- l

SID: CO., ilanufacturers. Uhicaao. Ill- - "
IAXKS of all klndu, forsale atB (jounimg i.ooiiis.

ghehstt's

- $!:f:
R 1J fy K S

urJti

WILL

9M

BRANCH
I il IM iVIl I !!

ei ' -
-- I hoc

!?2gtE

M a

rtrT-- T n I , .

TTuNFlsi'I l.E ItE.irKJIY lias never
W

their drugat n pt UUM ""
MdEffl- rt. ..in- ri'iw ilwfr .m..mi

frrTn- - with habitual omt".," ; ""IV f.

ftS" SS"anTrur the dfcjst Ive

Holln. j.i'ii'Liiiiji-i-m''n!ll- 'a

milfiH 2SO 310K1!,.
vm tvmmm v

..- - ti r'nni'li Itnlsun H awanp. ?ui--

AY iv t v .... Tri ovtMnniinnrVeniug and especM .(s- - --- - - - -- -.

eln7noVal.a
SEeannga". torating medfeine knovva
One dose always affords reHe " SJE'7'SrS
one bottlQ ctlects a cun;. SoldTby faultbottles. Vrlco One dollar. s your own
If you still caush and suJIerThe Ba sani wly

VII'I3 OSP 31.1 iS.
rplIE great Bhxxl 1'isrilier and Ilelicions Drink.
X Warner's Vinmn Vitie. orWIneofL rB.B
free rrom any pobonous drugs or impnnlies. oc
prepuretl for those who require a stininlant. " w
Splendid appetizer anil tonic, and thelinestlhli 11, ,111

the world for purifying the blood. It is the most
pleasant and delicious article ever offered to the
public, far superior to brandy, whiskjvwaie. outers
or anv other article. It is more healthy mid cheap-
er, liolh male and female, young or old. can take
the Wine of Life. It Is. In fact, a lire preserver.
Thoe who with to pnloy good health and a lree How

of lively spirit, will do well to take the V, ineof Life
It is different from any thing ever before in use. It
b sold by lmgKtsts ; also by all resixtabie saloons.
Price One Dollar, in miart bottles.

TCaXlM ENAGOGUli!."''fMPBWigjP8 III1IWIMH

AKNEU'S I the onlys1 nrticie Known 10 cure xne uut-s-. ii. i i.rIn every casr.) Where is the hmily in which this
Imiwrtant medicine is not wanted. Mothers, this
Is the greatest blessing ever offered you. aud you
hhould immediately procure it. It is also a Mire
cure for female irregularities, and may be depended
uiwn in every case where the monthly How has
been obstructed throueli cold or 1 ;ea.se. Sohl by
i1ruggit.s. Price one Dollar. Or sent bymall on re-
ceipt of One Dollur nne ntiuarter.

A il il r H 1 jtaj ej;i.r.jLV-.Lc-?Lgo- ? " '
Forsale by

H. C. LETT,
SIcCREERY & NICKELIi,

sepl5yl UrownviHe, Nebraska.
iimiMl JWJLtl-Mlll- ll IIT mil" ifl"i imafti ifiirr"

BANK RESTAURANT.
GEORGE DAl'GRERTY,

Proprietor.
Ko. 3Y Main street, Brownvlile.

BOARD
BY THE DAY OR WEEK.

MEALS AT AXX HOURS.
G-arde- n Tools,

A FULL LINE,

AT IV. D. SHELLENBERGER'S.

S. -

ae--

ESilSB

.JBfflBREZE&S,- -

f .ht-- .

VA 1 !.5P'

Eo(m

T'l '. S!ML.'X!JI3 JI 1 lk1,

and

t,IST is" the market,
AT W3I. I. SHEIiLEXBERCER'S.

wm m mm
WOOD WORK,

AT. TV. D. SnELtEXDERCER'S.
HOWARD SANITARY AID

rorthe Ttellef nnd fIsr cf the Erring aiyl TTnf(

IHtC.on principles 01 ur.siisn
O' YOUth. ftllrt the Vftu- -E.v nn n Krrors n

. . . .".f aBln nn n 1 UkAinl T U -Ve. in remiion iu jumiiii tivn-n- .. .nn. vtua
auitarvHidforthe aiMcied. free. In sea'cg
anvelopeH. Address HOWARD ASSOCIA'CIOX
Bor V I'filladflT't'Hi.. Pa -

SCREEXS

PROM BLEAK WHTDS
THE GREAT

Need of the Prairie i

KATITB EThRGREEffS
FKOJt

TIio Fineflcs of Nortliern Tfiscottsln.

With my favorable fftcJlitiss I aan abtetl jiU&3

5 to 12 Incites ISgli,
at the following LOW rrices for PptUg af bTt

lerl9 Ptjv'
Wliltc Tine ...JH in'
Arbor Vitao .i-- . . -- W 10.
3Ienilock- .- )N
Balaam Fir. 4W

Norway Pine t CO T.hn

American Spruce .... SCO

American Larch- -

Trees 20 to 30 Snekcs 225gJi.

PerlM
White Tine.
Hemlock. . St

Arbor Vltnc..
UntRam Fir
Norway Pine
American Spruce
American Larch...--. . 3l

One Thousand SHcnr Mnp'p. ' w Inclw

Uigb, for Sl.."0; Fie Theosuad
fr 5,9.

PACLiK, FR2SE!

TERMS: Cash, or C.O.D. by Expr?s.

Transportation by Sleaniir to Catenae Is kta
malU,ASIireMS.13IUEL SWUD1, Jr.,

MJax GREEN B.VY, TfH

Moss
SOMETniNO NICE,

AT W. D. SIIELLFNBEUGKU'?.

0 .

CLOTHING,

5&hQL ftiO id

Tpxjsp -isrxssiiisra - goods,

' f -- .JfcV

INDUCEMENTS OFFERED.
NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

PHE BLOCK,
JSTo. TO Main Street, IBEOTyaSTILlLE, jSTIBB.

HOUSE AT TECUMSEH, NEB:m

Wholesale

XjdSLjeSi.

33askeis,

-- lilJriLJ.'A37SggT'-l;''-J'it

J W SHI

Ee ail'
-- .

3C2?g-- .

a a ir, :p --E a? s ,

II CLOIHS AND MATTIN 3

McPHERSON BLOCK,

No. 76 MA.I3ST ST., BEOWITVILLE, 2STEI

We have the Largest Stock, and make the Lowest Prices,

ft
i


